
to decrease with age (5â€”11).Dl receptor levels have also
generally been found to decline (5,7,10), although some
studies have found no change (6,12), and one has found an
increase with age (8). In vitro studies of presynaptic ele
ments have also shown deteriorationwith age. The number
of neuronsin the substantianigra(13) andstriataldopa
mine content (14,15) demonstrate an age-dependent reduc
tion. The concentration of striatal dopamine transporters
shows a similar decline (1Z1417). Dopamine transporter
mRNA content in substantia nigra decreases even more
precipitously, with an abruptdecline after age 57(18).

Withthe adventof functionalneuroimaging,it has be
come possible to study the aging of neural systems in living
subjects. The nigrostriatal dopamine system has received
considerable attention in this regard. PET studies have
corroborateda numberof age-relatedchanges in postsyn
aptic elements, including a decline in Dl (19) and D2
(20,21) receptor density.

The function of the presynaptic part of this system has
also been visualized with PET ligands such as 6-['8F]fluoro
L-3,4-dthydroxyphenylalanine([â€˜8F]FDOPA),which pro
vides a measure of activity of the synthetic enzyme
aromatic amino acid decarboxylase (22,23). Fluonne-18-
FDOPAPET studiesof aging,however,have been contra
dictoty because both reduced (24) and unchanged (25,26)
striatal [â€˜8FIFDOPAuptake with age have been reported.
Quantitationof imagingresults with [â€˜8F]FDOPAremains
problematic,in partbecause of the presence of a peripheral
radiolabeledmetabolite in the striatum and the relatively
low target-to-background activity in the brain (<2:1) (27).
Despite these relative limitations, PET studies with
[â€˜8F]FDOPAhave provided valuable insights into the
pathophysiology of parkinsonian syndromes (23).

An alternative approach to measurement of enzymatic

activity is the quantitation of presynaptic receptor sites
located on the terminals of dopamine neuronal projections
from substantianigrato striatum.The dopaminetrans
porteris an exampleof such a markerand functionsto
remove doparninefrom the synapse back into the terminal
for storage or metabolism. Several PET and SPECT
probesof thedopaminetransporterhavebeendeveloped.
Cocaine analogs have been particularlypromisingbecause

Theeffectofageonhumanstriataldopamine(DA)transporters
was investigatedwith SPECTusing the ligand [1@IJ2fl-car
bomethoxy-3f3@(4-iodopheny9tropane([1@IJp-C@.Methods:
Iodine-123-f3-CIFbindingin the stdatumwas examinedin 28
healthyhumansubjects(14men,14women)whorangedinage
from 18 to 83 yr. Followinginjectionwith [1@IJp-Cff(meanÂ±
s.d.= 9.9Â±1.2mCi),subjectswerescannedwiththebrim
dedicatedCERASPECTcamera.A reconstructedfransadal
slice 13.3-mmthick at the level of mwdmal stiiatal actMty was
usedto determinetraceruptakein striatalandoccipitalregions
ofinterest.Thesta@IityofregionaluptakeonDay2 (approxi
matety18-24 hr postinjection)permittedestimationof the spe
cific-to-nondisplaceableequilibtiumpartitioncoefficientV3â€•,cal
culatedas (striatalâ€”ocdpitaO/ocdpitaluptakeat equilibrium.
Results:Valuesof V3â€•rangedfrom3.6to I 1.4for thissample
(6.7 Â±1.9). V3â€•showed a significantinversecorrelationwithage
(r = â€”0.73,n = 28, p < 0.0001). Unear regressionanalysis
revealedthatV3â€•declinedby51%overtheagerangestudiedor
approximately8% per decade.Conclusion: Thesefindings
confirmpostmortemreportsof dopaminetransporterlosswfth
aging.Invivomethodologiesmaypermittheage-relateddegen
erationof dopaminenerveterminalsto bestudiedin relationto
thecognitiveandmotordeficitsthatoccurin normalaging.

Key Words: iodine-123-p-CIT;dopaminetransportersingle
photonemissioncomputedtomography
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he frequency of extrapyramidalsymptoms in the eld
erly (1â€”4)suggests that the nigrostriataldopaminergicsys
terndegenerates with advancing age. In recent years, both
presynaptic and postsynapticelementsof this neural sys
ternhave been probed for age-relatedchanges. Most stud
ies of receptor binding with aging have been conducted
with receptorswhose location is primarilypostsynaptic. In
vitro studies of the effect of aging on the two dopamine
receptor subtypes in striaturnhave been somewhat contra
dictory. D2 receptor levels have most often been reported
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of their high affinity and low nonspecific binding (28â€”30).
Few data exist on the change of dopamine transporters
with age in the living human brain. Tedroff et al. (31)
studied seven healthy volunteers aged 24â€”81yr with
[1 â€˜C]nomifensine and PET and found a marked age-related

declinein striatalto cerebellarradioactivityratios.
The potent cocaine analog2fl-carbomethoxy-3f3-(4-io

dophenyl)tropane(13-CIT;also referredto as RTI-55)has
high affinity for the dopamine (32,33) and serotonin (5-HT)
(34) transporters, low nonspecificbinding and slow brain
kinetics. Iodine-123-f3-CIT has been shown to be a prom
ising SPECT radiotracer for visualization of dopamine and
5-HT transporters (35,36).In humansand nonhumanpri
mates, the tracer concentrates in striataland midbrainre
gions (37â€”39).Pharmacologicalcharacterizationof the re
gional uptake in primates has demonstrated that the striatal
activity is associated with dopamine transporters, while
the midbrainactivityis associatedwith5-HTtransporters
(37). Iodine-123-fJ-CIT has shown promise as a ligand to
diagnose and evaluate idiopathic Parkinson's disease (38).
An understanding of the effects of normal aging on [â€˜@IJI3-
CITbinding,however,is essentialto thefullinterpretation
of theseresults.

Ourinitialinvestigationof [â€˜23I]fl-CITin healthysub
jects aimed to derive an adequate measure of dopamine
transporterdensity that would not be affected by regional
cerebral blood flow or peripheral tracer clearance. In a
study offive healthy subjects (40), we comparedgraphical,
kinetic and equilibrium methods to analyze SPECT [@I]@
CIT binding to dopamine transporters in vivo. We arrived
at an equilibriumanalysis on Day 2 (fromapproximately18
to 24 hr postinjection) as the method of choice for clinical
studies since it does not require multiple scans or the
measurementof arterialplasma tracer concentrations.

This study used the equilibrium model to examine the
effects ofage on dopamine transporterbindingwith [123I]@@
CIT.Inthecourseof thatanalysis,we attemptedto reval
idate, in a larger healthy sample, the assumption of stable
regional uptake required for the equilibrium model. We
further investigated any possible age-related bias in the
stability of regionaluptake and in the estimation of our
outcome measure, V3â€•.

MATERIALS AND METhODS

Subjects
The studypopulationconsistedof 28 healthyvolunteers(14

men, 14 women) rangingin age from 18 to 83 (48 Â±20) yr. All
subjects, except one, were right-handed.Subjects underwent a
clinicalexaminationby a researchpsychiatristin order to exclude
any neurological or psychiatric disease, alcohol or substance
abuse. Screeningproceduresincludeda physical and neurological
examination,EKG, serum chemistries,thyroidfunctionstudies,
CBC, urinalysisand urinetoxicologyscreen. Femalesubjects
withchildbearingpotentialwererequiredto havea negativepreg
nancytest (serumat screening;urine immediatelyprior to tracer
iz@jection).Those subjects olderthan65 yr ofage (n = 7) were also
assessed with the Folstein Mini-Mental State Examination

(MMSE)(43) andbrainMRI.MMSEscores for these subjects
ranged from 28 to 30 (29.6 Â±0.8), indicating no significant cogni
tive impairment.All brainMR scans were read by a neuroradiol
ogist and were considerednormalwithrespectto subjectage.
Five subjects were takingprescribedmedication. Two subjects, a
73-yr-oldman and a 77-yr-oldwoman, had mild hypertension
(medications: hydrochiorothiazide and enalapril, respectively).
Onesubject,a 63-yr-oldwoman,haddegenerativearthritis
(medication:diclofenac).None of thesedrugsis knownto affect
the brain'sdopaminergicsystem.Two femalesubjects(aged23
and 27) were takingoral contraceptives(norethindrone/ethinyl
estra.diol).

All subjects gave written informed consent to the research
protocolas approvedby the institutionalhumaninvestigation
committee. Subjects received 0.6 g of potassium iodide (SSKI
solution)24 hrbeforeimaging.

Radlopharmaceutlcal PreparatIon and Purity
Iodine-123-@-CITwas preparedfrom the correspondingtn

methylstannylprecursor and high-radionucidicpurity [â€˜231]NaI
(NondionInternational,Ltd., Vancouver,Canada)as previously
described (41). Radiochemical purity was determined by high
performanceliquidchromatography(HPLC)and specificactivity
was measuredby comparingUV absorbanceof the labeledprod
uct with a standardcurve madefromauthenticf3-CIT.Iodine-123-
13-CITwasobtainedin an averagenadiochemicalyieldof77.6% Â±
10.4%(n= 28,withthisandsubsequentvaluesexpressedasmean
Â±s.d.), nadiochemical purity of 97.4% Â± 1.5%, and specific ac

tivity>5,000Ci/mmole.Sterilitywasconfirmedbylackofgrowth
in two media: tnypticase and fluid thioglycollate at 35Â°Cfor 2 wk
(42). Apyrogenicitywasconfirmedby the LAL test(Endosafe,
Charleston, NC).

Data AcquisItion
SPECTdatawereacquiredwiththemultislicebraindedicated

CERASPECFdevice[DigitalScintignaphics,Waltham,MA;(44)]
with a resolution of 7â€”8mm FWHM in all three axes. Four
fiducialmarkersfilledwith 10pCi ofNa@TcO4 were attachedto
the skin alongthe canthomeatalplanefor identificationduring
imageanalysis.

Iodine-l23-@-CIT(9.9Â±1.2mCi)wasinjectedasa singlebolus
over 30 sec at approximately 3:00 PM (Day 1). Scans were ac
quiredon the dayafterinjection(Day2)accordingto the following
protocol:three scansof 12to 20mmeach at approximately18,21
and 24 hr postinjection.Four subjectsinsteadwere scanned
hourly from 18 to 24 hr postinjection, and one subject had two
scans at 18and 24 hr postinjection.These differentacquisition
protocolswereevenlysampledduringthe 18â€”24-hrinterval.The
temporalmidpoint(â€˜F,,@)of all SPECTacquisitionsfor each sub
ject rangedfrom 1213to 1357 miii postinjection (1281 Â±28) and
showedno age-relatedbias(n = â€”0.032;p = 0.87).

Image Analysis
Imageswere reconstructedfrom photopeakcounts (159Â±16

keV)usinga Butterworthifiter(cutoff= 1cm,powerfactor= 10)
anddisplayedasa64 x 64 x 32matrix(pixelsize = 3.3mmX3.3
mm, slice thickness = 3.3 mm, voxel volume = 36.7 mm3). Sub
sequentimageanalysiswas performedby an operatorwho was
unawareof subjectdemographics.SPECTdatawerereorientedto
correctfordeviationsfromthe canthomeatalplaneas identifiedby
the fourfiducialmarkers.The four slices correspondingto the
higheststriataluptakewere digitallysummed, yieldinga finalslice
of 13.3mmthick.Attenuationcorrectionwas performedusinga
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combinedinto a singlestilatal
AOl for data analysis.

Changzero ordermethod (attenuationcoefficient@ = 0.15 cm@1)
within an ellipse drawn around the skull as identified by the
markers. Five standard regionsof interest (ROIs)of preset area
and shape (Fig. 1)were visually positioned on this summed slice:
left and rightcaudate (254mm2each), left and rightputamen(682

@2each) and occipital cortex (2543 mm@).

Count densities for all five ROIs were then decay-corrected for
the time of injectionand dividedby the scan durationto generate
ROI activityin counts per minuteper pixel. Averagestriatal
uptakewas then computedby dividingtotalcountsper minuteby
total pixels for left and right caudate and putamen. No attempt
was made to correct for partialvolume effects.

EquilibrIumMOdel
As noted above, the equilibrium analysis (40) is based on the

stabilityof regionaltracer uptakeon Day2 (fromabout 18to 24hr
postinjection). That analysis presumes a three-compartment
model comprisingthe arterialplasmacompartment(Ca),the non
displaceablecompartment(Ca)andthe specific compartment(Cs).
The equilibriumdistributionvolume of a compartment i (Vi) is
defined as the equilibrium ratio of the tracer concentration in that
comparment to the free arterial concentration:V. = C1/(f1CJ,
where f1 = free fractionof parenttracerin plasma. V3 is equal to
the binding potential (BP) which is the ratio of receptor density
(Bm,,,3to the dissociation constant (K@)(45). We have defined V3â€•
(46)(alsotermed the specific-to-nondisplaceableequilibriumpar
titioncoefficient)as V@/V2= BP/V2= B,@J(K@jV2).V3 is thus
proportionalto Bm@,assumingthat both K@andV2are relatively
invariantin the population.

Underequilibriumconditions,theoutcomemeasureV3â€•canbe
estimatedby C@/C@.Byassumingthattheoccipitalregionis de
void of dopaminetransporters(1Z47), this parametercan be
computedwithoutconversionof SPECFcountsper minuteto
absolute units of radioactivityand without measurementof nile
ml plasma tracer concentrationsas@ _ (cpml

StatIstIcal Analysis
TheDay 2 equilibriumanalysisrelieson severalassumptions

(40), most importantly,the stabilityover time of striataland
occipital uptakeon Day 2. The present study thereforeincludeda
revalidationof that assumptionin a largerhealthysubject sample.
InthesesubjectsforeachSPECFacquisition,thestriatal,occip
ital (nondisplaceable) and speeffic (striatalâ€”occipital) uptake was
computedindecay-correctedcpm/pixel.To examinethestability
of these threeparametersandV3â€•on Day 2, a linearregression
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FiGURE2. BraInregionaluptake(cpnVptxsi)fromapproximately
18â€”24hr postlnjectionof 10mCi[1@Â°IJ@-ClTina 32-yr-oldhealthy
woman. Unear regressionanalysis revealedthat striatal uptake
(dosed circles)was stable and Increasedat 0.23%/hr.Occipftal
uptake(opentriangles)was stableand dedinedat -0.84%/hr.
Theseratesofchangeareclosetothemeanvaluesforthesample.

slopewas computedforeachparameterover 18â€”24hr in all 28
subjects. To detect any systematic age-relatedbias, the relation
ship between the regression slope and age was examined for each
parameter by Pearson's product moment correlationcoefficient
(r).

The equilibriummodel was then appliedto the present healthy
subjectsampletostudytheeffectsofageon[1@I]@-CITbindingto
dopamine transporters (V). An average value of V3â€•was calcu
lated for all SPEC!' acquisitions throughoutthe 18â€”24hr postin
jection intervalfor each subject.The relationshipbetween V3â€•and
subject age was examinedby linearregression analysis and Pear
son'sproductmomentcorrelationcoefficient(r).

To test whetherthe additionof gender(withor withoutthe
interactionof age and gender) significantlyimproved the predic
tion of V3â€•after controlling for the contributionof age, we also
usedmultiplelinearregressionanalysisandpartialF tests (48)
with the models:

v3â€•=@ + @1age+ @2gender+E,

V3.' = p0 + @1age+ @2gender+ @3age* gender + E.

RESULTS

StabilIty of RegIonalTracer Uptake
In the present sample of 28 healthy subjects, as in our

previous report with [â€œ@I]@-Cff(40), regional tracer up
take showed remarkablestability on Day 2 (Figs. 2 and 3).
Striatal uptake changed by an average of0.29% Â±0.79%/hr
and occipital uptake by â€”1.19%Â±1.68%/hr.Specific up
take changed by 0.54% Â±0.90%/hrand V3â€•by 1.72% Â±
1.96%/hr. The occipital washout rate of 1.19% Â±1.68%/hr
fell clearly within the limits we previously outlined (<5%!
hr) (40) for accurately estimating V3â€•using the ratio of
specific-to-nondisplaceable uptake.

The relationship between the regression slopes for re
gional traceruptake and the outcome measure, V3â€•,versus
subject age is displayed in Figure 3. The rates of change
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FiGURE 3. Rateof change(%Thr)in stria
tal (A),occi@I (B)andspecffic(C)uptakeof
E12311p-CrrandmV3â€•(D)expressedasafunc
tionof subjectage.Eachdotdenotesan mdi
vidual healthysubject (n = 28). Valuesare
obtainedby linearregressionand expressed
as the percentageof mean regionaluptake
(cprn/pixel)between18 and 24 hr postinjec
tion.The rateof changein eachparameteris
unreiatedtosubjectage(striatal:r = 0.08,n =
28, p = 0.69; occipital:r = â€”0.09,n = 28, p
=O.64;speclflc:r=O.15,n=28,p=O.44;
V3â€•:r=O.15,n=28,p=O.44).
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and V3â€•were all unrelated to age.

Effect of Age on lodlne-123-p.CITBInding
The values of V3â€•(averaged for all SPECF acquisitions

from 18 to 24 hr postinjection) ranged from 3.6 to 11.4
(67 Â±1.9) for this healthy subject sample. There was an
age-dependentdecline in V3â€•values (r = â€”0.73,n = 28, p
< 0.0001) (Fig. 4). Linear regression analysis revealed that

v3â€•declinedby51%overtheagerangeof 18â€”83yror
approximately 8% per decade. Figure 5 displays typical
SPECF images in young and old healthy subjects.

The additionof gender (withorwithout the interactionof
age andgender)didnot significantlyimprovethe prediction
of V3â€•after controlling for the contribution of age:

1')

0

40 50 60 70 80

Age(tears)

F1,,@(gender@age)= 0.05, NS; F@(gender, age * gender@age)
= 0.34, ns (notation from Kleinbaum et al. (4@)).

DISCUSSION

These datademonstratethatdopaminetransporterbinding
as measured by [1@I1f3-CITand SPECT is inversely corre
latedwith age. The outcome measureV3â€•declined by 51%
over the age rangestudied,or approximately8%perdecade.

Our results provide in vivo corroboration for previous
postmortem reports. Three studies have examined the ef
fects of age on dopamine transporterdensity in putamen
(12,17) or caudate nuclei (16) using in vitro homogenate
binding with the dopamine transporter radioligand
[3H]GBR-12935. All three reports found highly significant
inverse correlationsbetween dopaminetransporterdensity

FIGURE 5. Imagesof striatal[1@I]p-Crruptakein two subjects
aged20and78yr,respectively.Datawereacquired24hrfollowing
injectionofapproximately10mCiof isotope.Bothimagesarenor
maliZedto the minimumand maximumcountsper pixelvaluesfor
the youngersubject.The older subjectshowsa 56% reductionIn
dopaminetransporterbinding(V3â€•)relativeto theyoungerone.
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@0C
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FIGURE 4. Striatal [1@IJp-CFrbirdng (Vsâ€•)versus age in 28
healthyvolunteers.V3â€•= â€”0.070x age + 10.031;r = â€”0.73;p <
0.0001(Pearson'stest).Eechdot denotesan mndMdualsubject
closedcirdes representfemalesandopencirclesrepresentmales.
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(B@,Jandage.DcKeyseret al. (12)examinedpostmor
ternputarnenfrom 32 subjects aged 19â€”88yr and found an
approximately 65%decline over that age range. Allard et
al. (17) also examined putarnen from 20 subjects aged
19-100 yr and reported a 70% decline over the adult age
range of 20â€”80yr. Zelnik et al. (16) examined the caudate
nuclei of 19subjects aged 0â€”82yr andfound roughlya 75%
decline over the age studied. When extrapolated to the age
range of our subject sample, these studies reflect approxi
mately a 60%â€”70%decline or about 10% per decade.

AssumptIonsUndrlylngVi,â€•
Whether the specific-to-nondisplaceable uptake ratio

(C3/C2)18â€”24hr postinjection provides an adequate esti
mation of V3â€•rests on several assumptions (40). These
include that a state of equilibriumindeed exists on Day 2,
as reflected by stable tracer uptake in striatal and occipital
ROIs. The present results suggest even greater regional
stability than we originally reported in five healthy subjects
(40). In those subjects (4 of whom are included in the
present sample of 28), striatalandoccipital uptakechanged
by an average of 0.5%/hr and â€”1.5%/hr,respectively, as
compared to 0.3%/hr and -1.2%/hr in the present study.

In particular, the slow occipital washout rate supports the
validity of C3/C2on Day 2 as an estimate of V3â€•.We previ
ously reported (40) that simulations performed using a ter
minal half-lifeofSOhr (corresponding to an occipital washout
rate of 1%/hr)showed that the C@/C@ratio measured between
1200and 1440mm was within 6% of the true V3â€•.The error
was less than 20% for half-lives longer than 10 hr (5%/hr
occipital washout) and increased to unacceptable levels for
half-lives shorter than 10hr. In the present sample, only 1 of
28 subjects had an occipital washout rate >5%/hr (5.6%/br).

Equally Critical for the present study was the absence of
an age-related bias in the estimation of V3â€•,i.e., in the
presence or absence of equilibrium. In this subject sample,
the linear regression slopes versus time of striataluptake,
occipital uptake, specific uptake and V3â€•were all unrelated
to age. Thus, it is unlikely that the time interval chosen
(18â€”24hr postinjection) represented a different phase of
the time-activity curve (i.e., preequilibriumversus poste
quilibnum) for young versus old subjects.

The use of V3â€•as an outcome measure (proportionalto
B@,JrestsontheassumptionthatK@andV2arerelatively
invariant in the population and, specifically, do not vaiy as
a function of age. The aforementionedin vitro homogenate
binding studies with [3H]GBR-12935(12,16,17) all reported
low intersubject variability and no significant age-related
change in KD. Assumptions regardingthe low intersubject
variability of V2 remain unproven. Further studies are
needed with plasma tracer concentrations on Day 2 in
order to provide validation.

lntsrpr@atIonofAg. Effect
Since a-CIT has high affinityfor 5-HT as well as dopa

mine transporters (34), a confounding serotonergic contri
bution must be considered in the present study. It is un
likely, however, that an age-related decline in [@I]@-Cff

striatal binding reflects a signifIcant loss of 5-HT transport
ers as well as dopamine transporters.We have previously
demonstratedthat [@I]f3-Cfl uptake in striatumis associ
ated almost exclusively with dopamine transportersin pri
mates (37). Moreover, any small contribution to striatal
[â€˜@I]fl-CrFuptake by 5-HT transporters is likely to bias
against an aging effect, since 5-HT transporter density is
preservedwith age in most brainregions (49â€”50),including
neostriatum (50).

Another potential confounding factor in our data is a
change in endogenous dopamine levels with age. It is the
oretically possille that [â€˜9]@-CITbinding could be inter
fered with by competition with endogenous dopamine.
This possibility is not, however, a likely explanation for the
present findings, because the decline in striatal dopamine
content with age (14) would actually tend to increase
[â€˜@I]@-Cflbinding. Moreover, in our recent studies with
this tracer in nonhuman primates (37), infusion of L-DOPA
(50 mg/kg intravenously) failed to displace striatal [â€˜@I]f3-
CIT binding, suggesting that changes in intrasynaptic
dopamine concentration with age would have little effect
on the outcome measures used in the present study.

Whether the reduction in [â€˜@I1$-CITbinding with age
represents a loss of transportersper unitvolume or simply
an age-related shrinkage in the whole corpus striatum is
unclear. A recent study with quantitative MRI has demon
strated that striatalvolume declines with age (51). Given
that our analysis uses standard ROIs of preset area and
shape, it may be sensitive to such changes in striatalvol
ume. Moreover, this problemis not fully solved by the use
of variable ROIs to outline the anatomicalborders of stri
atum (25,26), since smaller structures are still susceptible
to greater partialvolume effects (52). Future studies with
Mifi coregistration, segmentation and image-blurring (53)
may control for these effects. The impact of aging, how
ever, may be better appreciated by an outcome measure
that is sensitive to reduction in transporternumber apart
from density. Thus, a fixed ROl may, in fact, be preferable.

The extent to which the density of dopamine transport
ers reflects that of dopaminenerve terminalsis also uncer
tam. The transporter-terminal relationship may be altered
with age, as dopamine transporters are known to be mod
ulated by levels of synaptic dopamine. Chronic drug ad
ministration studies in rodents have shown that reserpine
decreased dopamine transporterlevels (54). Conceivably,
as the loss of dopamineneurons reaches a critical level, the
remaining cells maintain synaptic dopamine levels in part
by decreasing the available dopamine transporters per ter
minal. Compensatoly mechanisms linked to dopamine cell
loss in Parkinson's disease and animal models of parkin
sonism have been described (55).

That doparninetransportersdecline with age, however,
probably reflects a loss of nerve terminals rather than
â€œdownregulationâ€•of transporters. NigrOStriatal dopamine
cell loss with age closely mirrorsthe decline in dopamine
transporter binding with [â€˜@I]@-Cffreported here.
McGeer et al. (13) found that the number of dopamine cell
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bodies in the pars compacta of the substantia nigra (SNc)
shows roughly a 50%reduction over the age range of the
present study. Complicatingthis issue is the uncertain re
lationship between dopamine cell bodies in the SNc and
terminals in striaturn. One report (56) found no change in
the relative number of tyrosine hydroxylase (TH) contain
ing nerve terminals in caudate with age, suggesting that the
remaining dopamine neurons compensate to maintain cau
date levels of TH-containing nerve terminals. That study
was based on only six subjects (includingone over age 43)
and warrants replication in a largersample.

Yet another uncertainty is whether an age-related de
climein [123I]p@fl uptake in the striatumreflects a gener
alized loss of doparnine transporters with aging. Dopamine
transporters are also located in the midbrain and in cortical
and limbic areas (57,58). The present study focused on
[@I]@-Cfl uptake in the striatum, in part because this
region has the most robust signal of any area in the brain.
Extrastriatal dopamine transporters are difficult to quanti
tate with current SPECF methods because some regions
(e.g., substantiamgra)are too small for the limited resolu
tion of present imaging devices, whereas other regions
(e.g., cortical and limbic areas) have low ratios of specific
to-nonspecific uptake. Alterationsof dopaminetransporter
levels in striatumwith age may reflect those in extrastriatal
regions, although this possibility cannot be assessed di
rectly with presently available SPECF instrumentation.

The absence of a gender effect on [â€˜@I]@-QTbindingin
the present dataset should be taken with caution. Autora
diographic studies in rodents with [3H]GBR-12935demon
strate higherdopaminetransporterdensity in intactwomen
than in men or ovariectomized females (59). Chronic es
tradioland/orprogesterone treatment increased dopamine
transporter density in ovariectomized females (60);
whereas acute estradiol but not progesterone treatment
had a similareffect (61). Dopamine transporterdensity has
also been shown to fluctuate during the female estrous
cycle (59). Factors in the present study mitigatingagainsta
gender effect or an interaction of age and gender include
the small sample size, the high outlying value of V3â€•for an
individual 24-yr-old man, the absence of controls for the
menstrual cycle and the inclusion oftwo women taking oral
contraceptives. Future studies should address this issue
more rigorously, given interaliaa possible neuroprotective
role of female sex hormones in Parkinson's disease (62).

CONCLUSION

Our findings help to explain the decreased efficacy with
age of psychostimulant drugs interacting with the dopa
mine transporter (63-67). They certainly demonstrate the
necessity of careful age-matching when [â€˜@I]@-ClTand
other dopamine transporterligands are used in the diagno
sis of Parkinson's disease (38). Future studies with SPECF
and PET should examine whether changes in the nigrostri
atal dopamine system with normal aging have functional
significance, specifically, whether they are related to cog
nitive and motor deficits that occur in the elderly. In vivo

methodologies are uniquely poised to study dopamine neu
rochemistiy in relation to behavioral changes in aging.

NOTE ADDED IN PROOF

While this paper was under review, Volkow et al. (68)
reported a Similar decrease in dopamine transporters with
age using [â€œCjcocaineand PET.
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